This paper explores the effect of social relations and gender-based conflicts on the uptake of HIV testing in the South and Central provinces of Zambia. We conducted a community-based cross-sectional study of 1716 randomly selected individuals. Associations were examined using mixed-effect multivariable logistic regression. A total of 264 men (64%) and 268 women (56%) had never tested for HIV. The strongest determinants for not being tested were disruptive couple relationships (OR = 2.48 95% CI = 1.00-6.19); tolerance to gender-based violence (OR = 2.10 95% CI = 1.05-4.32) and fear of social rejection (OR = 1.48 95% CI = 1.23-1.80). In the Zambian context, unequal power relationships within the couple and the community seem to play a pivotal role in the decision to test which until now have been largely underestimated. Policies, programs and interventions to rapidly increase HIV testing need to urgently address gender-power inequity in relationships and prevent gender-based violence to reduce the negative impact on the lives of couples and families.
Introduction
Gender inequity is intimately linked to HIV/AIDS. Without addressing gender inequity AIDS will remain a substantial problem. There is evidence showing that gender-power inequity in relationships and gender-based violence (GBV) increases vulnerability to HIV infection [1] [2] [3] [4] . In Zambia, the HIV prevalence among young women aged 15-24 is more than twice that of men in the same age category [5] [6] . A number of factors resulting from gender inequity contribute to this higher prevalence. In Zambia, women have practically no ability to refuse sex or to demand the use of condom, a demonstration of their limited agency in sexual relationships. Age-mixing sexual patterns between young girls and older men also play an important role on their greater susceptibility to HIV. [7, 8] .
Recent strategies to improve testing rates in Zambia have included the strengthening of provider-initiated HIV testing and counseling [9] , and home-based HIV counseling and testing [HBCT] [10, 11] . These strategies however have not yet achieved a sufficient increase in the uptake of testing [12] . In 2009 only 23% of the Zambian population voluntarily requested an HIV test and this percentage was slightly higher among women (25%) than men (21%) [12] . Although this figure indicated notable progress (7% in 2005), the overall testing rate remains low. Common barriers to HIV testing are low levels of education [13] [14] [15] [16] , accessibility issues [13, 14 17-19] , concerns about confidentiality and privacy [9, 10, 20, 21] , discrimination from health workers and stigmatizing attitudes towards HIV/AIDS in the community [22] [23] [24] . Recent studies have shown that fear of being rejected by family or abandoned by one's partner is an important reason why people delay or refuse HIV testing [25] . There is evidence showing that a positive HIV diagnosis can lead to a variety of negative effects such as gender-based violence and loss of social and family support [26, 27] .
While most studies on gender inequity and AIDS have focused on examining the relationship between vulnerability to HIV and gender-based violence [27, 28] , few have considered the effect on access to HIV care. Some recent studies from Zambia show that women who have suffered gender-based violence often are more likely to choose not to receive treatment because they are afraid of violent behavior and abandonment by family [29, 30] . These studies are based on clinical practice and focused on women who were victims of gender-based violence. There is no published research of large community based studies that examine the relationship between social relationships, tolerance of genderbased violence and HIV testing. We hypothesized that the relational dynamics of one's social relationships; the level of tolerance of gender-based violence and the fear of such abuses determine decisions about HIV testing. This study tested this hypothesis using social cohesion indicators measured at three different socio-relational levels: the couple, the family and the neighborhood.
Methods

Ethical Statement
This study was approved by the EKBB Ethical Committee (Ethik-Kommission beider Basel) and by the Humanities and Social Sciences Research Ethics Committee of the University of Zambia. Clearance was obtained from the Zambian Ministry of Health.
We conducted a community based cross-sectional study of 1716 randomly selected individuals in South and central provinces of Zambia (Chivuna, Mbeza, Mazabuka and Lusaka). We used three-stage sampling design (Primary sampling units (PSUs)-Households-Individuals) to derive our sample. First, we randomly selected PSU's (chiefdoms or municipalities) in the four study areas from a list of enumeration areas obtained from the last census conducted in Zambia in 2010. We calculated the number of households using a probability proportional to size (PPS) sampling strategy. Households were randomly selected from household lists with the exception of Lusaka where a random walk scheme was used. In each household our interviewers selected one permanent resident .18 years using the Kish within-household respondent selection method [31] . With this method we ensured equiprobability of selection among individuals who fall within the scope of the survey (thus every eligible individual in the household -in our case, all those aged 18 and over -had the same chance of being selected). If the selected individual was not present, an appointment was made. Only if this appointment was missed, a new household was selected. In Lusaka we additionally applied a weighted sampling strategy to build a representative sample of the population living in high, medium and low density areas. A team of 30 experienced Zambian surveyors, who were trained in survey techniques and sexual and reproductive health (SRH) issues, conducted the interviews in the respondents' mother tongue. They obtained signed informed consents from the participants prior to start the interview. Interviews were done between September 2010 and February 2011. Participants who requested it were offered psychosocial counseling by qualified professionals and obtained referral information for local HIV/AIDS voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) services.
The questionnaire included questions on demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, food insecurity, health risk behaviors, social cohesion, anticipated stigma and fear of social rejection and HIV/AIDS-related beliefs. The selection of these themes was guided by the results of an ethnographic study of barriers to HIV treatment conducted in the same areas over the previous year. Additionally we systematically reviewed the literature to identify instruments and scales used by other studies to measure similar themes. A panel of national and international experts reviewed these instruments and scales and selected pertinent questions and items to measure each theme. When necessary we reformulated and adapted questions and items to the Zambian context. We originally created the questionnaire in English and translated it into Nyanja, Ila and Tonga. It was pilot tested twice before final validation. To ensure the confidentiality of the participants' information we anonymised the questionnaires using numerical codes.
Measures
Socio-demographic questions were adapted from the Zambian Sexual Behavior Survey [32] .
Cohesion of social relationships was assessed at three levels. We adapted partner and family relationships items from the Family Assessment Device (FAD) [33] . We asked the respondents to score their agreement on eight statements (items) using a five point visual scale that we previously piloted on 50 respondents with similar characteristics. Participants with higher scores were considered to have more social (dis)-cohesion and vice versa. To evaluate whether the eight items formed a one-dimensional homogenous scale we performed Mokken Scale analysis for polytomous items [34] , using the STATA 12.1 command MSP [35] . Mokken models belong to the class of statistical models called non-parametric item response theory (NIRT). The crucial aspect of the Mokken scale analysis is its ability to establish hierarchies of items ordered by 'difficulty' (facility) such that any individual who endorses a particular item should endorse one with a lower difficulty. Mokken scales require three basic assumptions: (1) unidimensionality (one latent variable summarizes the variation in the item score in the questionnaire), (2) local independence (item score are statistically independent conditional on the value of the latent trait), and (3) monotonicity (for all items the probability of a positive response increases monotonically with increasing values of the latent trait). Scale homogeneity is based on Loevinger's index of homogeneity H [36] . As a rule of thumb Loevinger's coefficient H ,0.30 indicates poor scalability properties, for 0.30, H ,0.40 the scale is weak; for 0.40, H ,0.50 the scale is medium, and for H .0.50 the scale is strong. The reliability of Mokken scales is estimated using Rho which is a test-retest reliability coefficient with Rho .0.7 considered to indicate a reliable scale [37] . The items that satisfied the three assumptions of the Mokken analysis can be added up and individual scores are then computed as the rank of the highest endorsed item in this hierarchy, i.e. it is a simple total score (sum of positive responses). This total score is used as an estimate of the level of the latent construct, in our case relationships' cohesion in each subject. Of the initial eight statements Mokken analysis generated three scales. The first one contained four items measuring couple (dis)-cohesion: In times of crises I cannot turn to my spouse for support; my partner and I do not get along well; I do not trust my partner; I do not feel supported by my spouse/partner with H = 0.43. Reliability as measured by Rho = 0.96. A second scale with two items measuring family (dis)-cohesion: people in this household only help you if they can get something out of it; people in this household do not get along well with H = 0?43 and Rho = 0.98. A third scale was also created with also two items measuring individual perception to the use of domestic violence in their households: If someone in the household misuses money it is acceptable to beat him/her; In my household if a wife comes home late without the permission of the husband she will be beaten with H = 0.40 and Rho = 0.73. Thus, a family and a couple (dis)-cohesion as well as a perceived tolerance to violence scale score were computed as the averaged sum of valid answers 1 to 5. Neighborhood (dis)-cohesion was assessed with two items adapted from the work of Sampson et al. [38] . A neighborhood cohesion scaled score with two items was built using the same method: People in this neighborhood don't get along well with each other; People around here are not willing to help their neighbors with H = 0.40 and Rho = 0.73.
Perception and beliefs about antiretrovirals (ARVs) and traditional medicine items were adapted from previous validated questionnaires used in similar contexts [39, 40] . Three separated scales were defined using MSP. The first included five items on knowledge about ARVs: ARVs can make me sick; ARVs are not good for children; ARVs can make me impotent; ARVs can kill (H = 0.36, Rho = 0.99), the second contained four items about traditional medicines: TM can cure HIV/AIDS; TM are easier to take; TM are easier to access (H = 0.53, Rho = 0.98); And the third contained two items measuring conspiracy beliefs: HIV/AIDS was released to eradicate the black race; People who take ARVs are guinea pigs for the government and other organizations (H = 0.59 and Rho = 0.97). Three scaled scores were computed as the averaged sum of valid answers 1 to 5.
Health risk behaviours were measured with two items assessing alcohol use and sexual risk behavior. Both items were included as individual variables in the regression models.
Stigma and discrimination were conceptualized according to the instrumental-symbolic framework [41] [42] . Respondents' experiences of internal and enacted stigma were investigated. Internal stigma integrated indicators of anticipated (expected) and self-stigma (internalized). For this paper only anticipated stigma indicators have been analyzed. Self-stigma and enacted stigma are necessarily linked to a positive test result thus they are outside of the scope of this work. Anticipated stigma was measured using 4 items collected from previous validated scales [43, 44] and adapted to the Zambian context: People with HIV fully participate in the social events in this community; People infected with HIV loose respect in this community; HIV positive children are bullied by other children in this community; People here believe that children should not play with infected children. Response categories ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Using MSP command a scale with the three last items was defined (H = 0.41 and Rho = 0.97). A scaled score was computed as the averaged sum of valid answers, 1 to 5.
Fear of social rejection items were adapted from previously validated questionnaires used in similar contexts [39, 40] . Two scales were defined using the same method. One included five items expressing fear of social rejection: Fear of divorce; Fear of losing friends; Fear of damaging the family reputation; Fear of not being able to get married; Fear of being rejected by sexual partners (H = 0.74, Rho = 0.99). The second scale included three items about self-efficacy: Fear of having to take medication forever; Fear of side effects; Fear of not being able to handle a life as an HIV positive person (H = 0.71, Rho = 0.98). Two scaled scores were computed as the averaged sum of valid answers, 1 to 5.
Fear of community gossip was assessed with a 5 point Likert scale (1 = very afraid of community gossip; 5 = not afraid of community gossip).
Household food insecurity was assessed with a shortened version of the 10-item Radimer/Cornell hunger scale [45] . A scaled score with four items was created with MSP: I worry whether my food will run out before get money to buy more; I eat less than I think I should because I don't have enough money for food; I know my child(ren) is/are hungry sometimes, but just can't afford more food; I can't feed my child(ren) with a balanced meal because I can't afford it (H = 0.65 and Rho = 0.97). Data Analysis
We used Stata 12.1 software to perform the statistical analysis. First we ran univariable logistic regression models to assess associations between uptake of HIV testing and each individual item related to couple, family, and neighbor relationships and anticipated stigma. We repeated this analysis using the scored scales. Other associations assessed included health risk behaviors, beliefs related to ARVs and traditional medicines (individual items and score), socio-demographic and socio-economic variables. We also tested interactions with sex. Our initial multivariable mixed model included all variables with p,0.2 and interaction terms with p,0.1 in the univariable analysis. In this paper we wanted to focus on individual factors influencing the decision of undergoing HIV-testing. Therefore we chose to model influences at the primary sampling unit level by random effects. The initial multivariable model was then reduced using backward selection. We dropped the least significant variables, as long as they were not significant according to our chosen critical level. In our case p,0.2 for variables and p,0.1 for interactions.We continued by successively re-fitting reduced models and applying the same rule until all remaining variables were statistically significant.
We also carried out sensitivity checks through subgroup analyses that excluded HIV positive respondents who disclosed their status and respondents who reported a change in the relationship with the partner after being tested.
Results
The surveyors visited a total of 1750 households in which eligible individuals were randomly identified. A total of 1716 participants (98.6%) responded to the interview questions. In Table 1 -2 we summarized the characteristics and proportions of persons ever tested for HIV. A total of 532 (31%) respondents had never been tested. Of those 264 (49.6%) were men and 268 (50.5%) women. Most people tested did it only once (27%) or twice (23%). Half of them (52%) were tested less than 6 months before the survey. Surprisingly, more people living in cities (39%) reported to not have been tested as compared to rural areas (27%). Unmarried people and those who perceived their households poorer than other households in the community were also less likely to be tested.
In Table 3 we displayed the top 10 reasons for not testing. The reasons most often reported were: ''Fear that people gossip about me''(37%), ''Fear that I'd be rejected by sexual partners'' (36%); ''No-one would marry me'' (35%) and ''Fear that my family's reputation would be damaged'' (32%). Other reasons were related to perceptions of selfefficacy: ''I would not be able to handle life as HIV positive person'' (29%) and ''I'm afraid to take medication forever'' (29%). Other reasons related to social support were ''I'm afraid of being abandoned by my partner'' (26%) and ''I'm afraid to lose my friends'' (25%). Only one reason was directly related to treatment with ARVs: ''I'm worried about side effects'' (19%).
In Tables 4-6 , not owning household assets (OR = 1.74 95% CI = 1.41-2.14), having no power to decide over household resources (OR = 1.31 95% CI = 1.13-1.52) and food insecurity (OR = 1.17 95% CI = 1.02-1.33) increased the risk of non-uptake of testing. Being unaware of where to go for testing was the greatest risk factor (OR = 39.11 95% CI = 14.14-108.20) for not testing but only about 4% of the respondents said they did not know where to go.
With regard to social cohesion/discohesion, feeling supported within the household (OR = 0.79 95% CI = 0.70-0.89), which was the case for only 7% of the respondents, increased the likelihood of being tested. Conversely, not getting along well with the spouse (OR = 1.19 95% CI = 1.06-1.35), not feeling supported by the spouse (OR = 1.14 95% CI = 1.02-1.27) and fear of being abandoned by the spouse (OR = 1.13 95% CI = 1.05-1.21) increased the odds of not being tested. Not getting along well with the neighbors (OR = 1.18 95% CI = 1.06-1.32), high levels of perceived stigma in the community (OR = 1.21 95% CI = 1.09-1.35) and fear of community gossip (OR = 1.12 95% CI = 1.05-1.19) also increased the risk of not being tested. In stratified analysis by location and gender, the fear of community gossip was positively associated with uptake of testing in women living in rural areas (OR = 0.56 95% CI = 0.32-0.99) while for men it remained a non-statistically significant risk (OR = 1.41 95% CI = 0.89-2.22). In urban areas the fear of community gossip was a risk factor for both women (OR = 1.52 95% CI = 1.02-2.27) and men (OR = 2.00 95% CI = 1.23-3.26). Being afraid of social rejection (OR = 1.25 95% CI = 1.16-1.35) also increased the odds of not being tested. The odd ratios reported in this section referred to a one unit increase in the respective 5-level score (score 1-5).
In Table 7 we display the results of the multivariable logistic regression model controlling for the random effect of location (PSUs). On the individual level being male, older (every five year increase in age), living in urban areas and having no education were all associated with non-uptake of testing. People married (OR = 0.57 95% CI = 0.37-0.88) had a lower risk of refusing the HIV test yet those who perceived a high tolerance of gender-based violence in their households (OR = 2.10 95% CI = 1.05-4.32) and did not get along well with the spouse (OR = 2.48 95% CI = 1.00-6.19) were twice more likely of not being tested. These effects were consistent with the unadjusted analysis and did not change when we conducted sensitivity analysis excluding from the analysis HIV positive participants who disclosed their status to a family member and who reported a change in the relationship in their couple after being tested. About 29% of married individuals reported conflicts within the couple of whom less than half (43.5%) were tested for HIV. Among couples who didn't have marital conflicts the testing prevalence was about 74.1%. Similarly 20.2% of all married participants perceived a high tolerance to gender-based violence in their households. Furthermore being afraid of social rejection (OR = 1.48 95% CI = 1.23-1.80) also increased the odds of not being tested and this effect was strongly modified by the level of fear of community gossip. We tested the interaction between these two variables but it was not statistically significant. Further analysis suggested that community gossip would rather be a mediator of the association between fear of social rejection and uptake of HIV testing. To test this mediating effect, we ran a multinomial regression analysis using first the following categorical outcome:
reference category (being tested), category 1 (being not tested but have no fear of community gossip) and category 2 (being not tested but have fear of community gossip). We computed the relative risk ratios (RRR) of each predictor associated with each outcome's category and then computed the RRR of the contrast between outcome's category 2 and 1 using the command LINCOM in Stata 12.1 (which works like changing the outcome's reference category and running again the multinomial regression). The results of this analysis offered evidence in favor of our mediating effect hypothesis as the risk for not testing due to fear of social rejection (RRR = 3.44; 95%CI = 2.78-4.25) tripled when respondents were afraid of community gossip as compared to those who had no fear of gossip. This analysis also showed that high levels of community gossip doubled the risk that men were never tested. Alcohol abuse was also a risk factor for not being tested, even in the absence of community gossip. This was probably caused by the desire to avoid the stigma associated with a positive test result and be blamed for having contracted the virus because of drinking behavior. These results are presented in Table S1 in an online supplement.
Discussion
Our findings show that marital conflicts, individual perceptions of high tolerance to gender-based violence within the household and the fear of social ostracism put people at greater risk of not being tested. In addition fear of social rejection was a strong risk for not getting tested but only if people were also afraid of gossip in the community. All these fears and conflicts are a likely result of prevailing social norms in the community. Acceptance of these norms especially those related to marriage rules may promote gender power inequality which can lead to violence and social abuses. There is significant evidence that gender inequity and gender-based violence increase vulnerability to HIV infection [27, 28] and that gender-based violence and sexual risk may be linked through alcohol consumption [46] . Our study expands on this evidence by showing that not only enacted gender-based violence adds to the burden of HIV, but tolerance of gender-based violence within families per se jeopardizes uptake of HIV care. The provision of couple counseling within the intervention package for VCT programs offer an opportunity to address these problems but those that do not test will nevertheless not benefit from such efforts.
Fear of gossip (about oneself) in the community was the most reported reason to have not been tested for HIV. Sociological and psychological evidence has long established that gossip is not simply trivial chat but an efficient means of social control and moral instruction [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . A recent study from South Africa showed that in communities with high HIV prevalence gossip is used to spread information considered relevant to the prevention of HIV/AIDS at the local level and also to instruct people about socially (un-) acceptable behaviors in the community. In the words of the author ''Gossip about AIDS does not only describe, but is prescriptive. It creates moral readings of behavior, linking AIDS to discourses of tradition, gender, and generational relationships''. [55] .
The problem of gossip further shows that community based strategies are urgently needed, in complement to individual and family-based interventions. Interventions research on how to influence social norms and mobilize community support and how to enforce the statutory family and criminal law are needed in order to mitigate the negative effects of marital conflicts on women in Zambia. The last report on Human Rights in Zambia (2007) concluded that the lack of enforcement and the culture of impunity for perpetrators of violence against women were key challenges for the country. This report argued that although the government had established special units to respond to violence against women, discriminatory attitudes within the system (police and judiciary) prevented women from reporting violence and that women were often pressured by law enforcement officials to withdraw the allegations of violence or for reconciliation with abusive husbands. [56] .
Other than individual-and marriage-centered approaches such as couples counseling we suggest studying the potential value (capacity and authority) that traditional authorities of the clan/ kinship system [57] or of the various churches could have for mobilizing the community and influencing negotiation within family networks on how marital conflicts and violence can be mitigated. The potentially effective leadership role of traditional leaders in Zambia for changing marital norms, such as to abolish informal marriage rules like levirate marriage (marriage with a brother's widow or inheritance of the brother's wife), has been previously highlighted [58] but less is known about the influence of religious leadership.
To our knowledge this is the first study providing quantitative evidence on the association between unequal power relations within couples, tolerance of gender-based violence within families and HIV care seeking behavior in Southern Africa. It is consistent with recent findings from Zambia, Zimbabwe and Kenya showing that a low tolerance for domestic violence is positively associated with greater acceptance of HIV testing among women although, in this study, the effect was statistically significant only in Kenya [59] . Our results also confirm those of other studies conducted in the United States [60] , China [61] and recently in Zambia [62] reporting that family and couple relationships are instrumental in the prevention and treatment of HIV/AIDS, that gender-based abuses increases the risk of not getting tested [63] and that social and family capital have the potential to influence vulnerability to HIV in Sub-Saharan Africa [64, 65] . We are aware that the interpretation of our results is limited by the cross-sectional design of the study which does not allow establishing a causal relationship between couple conflicts, tolerance to gender based violence, fear of social rejection and uptake of HIV testing. However, the fact that we found similar associations in persons having disclosed their HIV-positivity or having reported a change in their relationship argues against inverse causality. We cannot rule out the possibility of hidden confounding factors that could explain these effects. However, in our models we consider a large set of variables that were selected based both on our previous knowledge of the topic and the context and on a comprehensive literature search. We further assessed whether the association between couple discohesion and HIVtesting was modified by age, sex and perceived stigma in the community but found no evidence of such interactions. Nonetheless longitudinal research is needed to clarify these potential causal relationships. Another limitation is that our analysis was based on self-reported prevalence of HIV testing. Yet, our results were similar to those of another study, which actually tested the respondents, [66] and was conducted in the same areas and during the same period. Thus we are confident that our data reflects the reality of the communities we studied. Finally, although our study had a limited geographical scope the sample in Lusaka was representative of a large urban environment in Zambia and, as the country has a high degree of urbanization, we assume that our results are nationally relevant. Likewise both rural areas and the peri-urban town that we surveyed offered three different rural environments increasing the likelihood that the study is generalizable to the Southern Zambian rural context as well.
Conclusions
In Zambia, as in other parts of Sub-Saharan Africa, programmes to increase access to HIV care services have strongly relied on stigma reduction campaigns and the promotion of couple VCT. Although these interventions were correctly targeted and contributed to improve uptake [67] [68] [69] they did not aim to reduce power imbalances between men and women. Couple-testing may be most beneficial to couples with a mutually supportive relationship but it is unlikely that it adequately accommodates couples in conflict especially because, as our study shows, these couples have a higher risk of not being tested.
Even if services are enhanced and stigma is reduced prevailing gender inequality and tolerance of gender-based violence will continue to pose a significant barrier to uptake of testing unless there is real commitment to engage in social processes to reduce gender inequality. Not being able to freely decide whether to get tested due to fear of violence or social exclusion is a moral and human rights violation that can and must be urgently addressed. Programs to prevent AIDS and increase access to HIV care must be planned and designed using frames to protect and promote equal rights thus improving the participation of those who are most vulnerable. Addressing gender issues is not just a matter of including a focus on women and girls as a crosscutting issue in HIV/AIDS programming. Ending gender inequality requires political will and a comprehensive rights-based approach to HIV/ AIDS. 
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